Utility of HoxB2 enhancer-mediated Cre activity for functional studies in the developing inner ear.
The rhombomere 4(r4)-restricted expression of the mouse Hoxb2 gene is regulated by a 1.4-kb enhancer-containing fragment. Here, we showthat transgenic mouse lines expressing cre driven by this fragment (B2-r4-Cre), activated the R26R Cre reporter in rhombomere 4 and the second branchial arch, the epithelium of the first branchial arch, apical ectodermal ridge of the limb buds and the tail region. Of particular interest is Cre activity in the developing inner ear. Cre activity was found in the preotic field and otic placode at E8.5 and otocyst at E9.5-E12.5, in the cochleovestibular and facio-acoustic ganglia at E10.5 and the vestibular and spiral ganglia and all the otic epithelia derived from the otocyst at E15.5 and P0. Our data suggest that the B2-r4-Cre transgenic mice provide an important tool for conditional gene manipulation and lineage tracing in the inner ear. In combination with other transgenic lines expressing cre exclusively in the otic vesicle, the relative contributions of the hindbrain, periotic mesenchyme and otic epithelium in otic development can be dissected.